
 

CONSUMER LENDER 
ZEBULON 

 
United Bank is a growing 113 year old $1.3 billion Community Bank that proudly provides Signature 
Service to our customers in 18 locations in 11 counties throughout Middle Georgia.  

  

Job Summary 

Interviews and closes (or declines) consumer loan applications received by the bank. This position 
accepts consumer loan applications to determine acceptability of the credit request based on the bank's 
predetermined lending guidelines. Completes input of application as well as collateral information in order 
to produce loan documents for customer's acceptance. Women and Minorities are encouraged to apply. 

Job Functions 

 Performance of other projects or task as assigned.  

 Ensure that each approved application meets the bank's lending standards. The loan officer will 
approve loans within the limits of a preapproved lending authority.  

 Assist customers with loan questions or problems. Must have knowledge of United Bank products 
and services in order to match the customer's needs.  

 Assist in the day to day operation of the bank including opening and closing of the bank.  

 Ensure compliance with the bank's guidelines by obtaining exception approval signatures on loan 
applications when needed.  

 Ensures compliance with state and federal regulations and laws.  

 Collects on past due loans as well as overdrawn checking accounts that may be assigned to you.  

 Keep past due loans and collateral exceptions to a minimum as determined by management.  

 Performs community service activities necessary to generate a presence in the community.  

 Maintains current knowledge of industry regulations, requirements and trends by attending 
seminars, member associations and reading trade periodicals.  

 Complies with all Federal and State banking laws and related regulations, to include but not 
limited to the Bank Secrecy Act. 

Job Requirements 

 Demonstrate a "team" attitude toward the bank and coworkers.  

 Bachelor's degree or equivalent related experience.  

 Requires analytical ability to evaluate credit status and make fair and impartial decisions.  

 Knowledge of State, Federal, and bank legal regulations.  

 Ability to manage multiple projects simultaneously.  

 Ability to exercise discretion and tactfully handle sensitive and confidential issues.  

 Demonstrated leadership, project management, team building and time management skills.  

 Ability to relate well with others.  

 Must have good computer skills....Word and Excel  

United Bank provides equal opportunity in employment for all qualified persons and prohibits discrimination in 
employment on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, national origin, age, veterans 
status, disability unrelated to job requirements, genetic information, military service, or other protected status. Please 
apply online at www.accessunited.com , select the Careers link at the bottom of the page. 

 

http://www.accessunited.com/

